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The Horse That Never Won.mi “An’ I'm puttin' my last hundred on 

him, though I ain't dreamin' he'll win, 
but just because I ain't a quitter, an’ I 
Rot the habit of playin' my own bosses.'
His voice was hopeless and sullen. Plain- and ma 
ly. he did not expect to win, but wanted 

horses in training that. to live up r° b'8 reputation for 
sistency.

That's good eno 
old man nodded

money.
The

ugh, ain't it?’ 
his satisfac

tion at the odds and handed Joe a 
century. Then he unslung his glass 

de for the grandstand to watch
i?
P- '

"Nothin' but a bunch of onry dogs 
race, I ain't beltin'," he heard a

pop Dakins" had been a mig 
successful owner and "speculato 
jis younger days,but after his 

got snowy his eagle eye 
cent, and his crown quite bald he seem
ed to lose all power of impressing 
horses with the importance of leading 

°/ following, on their way to 
ning post. As a consequence 
le has not won in live years.

beard were satisfac 
more quies- At last he

fc.V tfc- f
im provided the weights

decided that he had 
“trained to the minute." Black 

his combination stable

flashily dressed, bristle mustached lit-

' quite a him, rig 
me ride him "Belt 

an' put it

exclaimed the blackSgr
IS: V

desperately, 
Sam ,roT"».'°

fidgeting say to a big, rangy man beside 
ht in front of Dakins, 
er peel off an even hundred 

reight,", ci 
ciously, s

ot to the 
spell. "Ah wisi^you’d let 
to-morrer."

Dakins turned on 
another thought s 
remained

.

who had 
long pra< 
hold the

assistant train- 
muscles 

ctice, was al
most unable to 

Dakins sat on

jockey, 
eel frominstead

his staid 
‘‘I can’t unders 

asserted as he

counseled 
uddenly

ylo beside hipi- 
-mall man looked up sharp* 

(Continued on page .1)

him in wrath. Then 
struck him and he 

ent. Finally, he looked 
quaking darkey attentively, 
the good I can see that that

•man mali 
actuated by a strange 
somebody, ejse lose on F 
self. The i\m ned bushel 

oy bringing 
after a mile

stand it nohow," he measure watching the

Hr could .........,

ssyarct? sr-'sç- ..
iust burn nn th'T . *'? ^ d°g8 ,n ,hp pink °f condition, sleek, perfect !? 8lim' amou«8 to somethin’. I be-

jbut when th^ Je in a Z Z™™' “ l° Hmb and P08t’ 8"d -howing'ging.r "eVe -1'" do it! “ >"«
dopey as an old m ,1 ™ th?y n.88 and devilishness enough to run ten
8tocky an. , . d ‘1,le; Thpy re ,,ne-» miles, without easing up, 
stock, an I feed an tram them the to be a "cinch" if ever there was one.

an they re goo,I After he had returned Fylo to the
k to set the rail stable shiny-eyed Sam came and leaned 

over em, hut by against the jamb 
get in a real race ing to talk to his master, 
t steers goin' to man, deep in thought, igtio 

first, then turned to hir

would do would be to save pa 
fees," Dakins

Paper Hangingpush him 
him backahead as hard as you 

when you work him ■ 
from cornin' in last, 
he smiled grimly.

r you might keep 
anyhow." And

Fylo looked And al! Kinds of
same as I ever dope, 
enough in their wur House Decorating;dunno, Boss! I dunno!" exclaim- 

ie little negro. "Ah'll do my bestplum dippy 
gum! theminute they’ 
they jes' walk-like' fa 
the butcher."

“Well, I know," re 
“No use a-foi

whiting for an open- 
The old 

red him at 
m with inquiring

« EXTERIOR and INTERIORplied Dakins, 
olin' ourselves, 

re Fylo's a horse that ain't 
an' never goin’ to win. 

figure it out. But to- 
his last chance to win 

And the old 
got up and went to the house in 
h of breakfast.

morosely.
Twe

His "roll" in th

ty years before Dakins had ej-es.
‘Si £“d ‘“*“d ot "'Pc»™ t= m, that roan coif, ’bout
colot. had won average of ready w|„, „ b,., ,oi„.

observed Sam deferentially.

Save money h|- giving

Eastern Decorating Co.,
That's how I 
morrow will be 
for Silas C. Dal ins."

a week the yea 
days nad b

phant," for the 
and played his 

common talk

"It’s been 'pearin' that 
fer the past two years,'
Dakins wearily. "1 dunno. He al- 

half « million n * way8 di<* burn PP the track in the

SS-T.VK =HBE?S =e=e.Stfil h^couM h|8d W°n l"‘;beda>'tim«‘- "Dat e it!" affirmed Sam eagerly and sIppPinK- -So the next day 
Still could always put his hands on "Dat colt quits jest like a yaller dawg him 88 Pi«k-cheeked and kee 

without difficulty. Jest like a yaller dawg!" he repeated 8nd ea8y-Ka'ted as usual,
ing left but théÏre'L h ï h“d ü^th" shaking his w°°»y head solemnly. ’ But Kwhen- iU8t bef°re race time he 
iwo story frame Km, " ^ J T*"* “Ev'ry durn one of my horses has reme™bprpd that he had forgotten to 

he bank He hV * t®W.hu!ld' bepn that way the past five years," g!)r.e Fyl° h‘a da'ly portion of the con- 
poker and ÎL trvInJhaJl t P aymg grieVed the 0,d man reminiscently. d,t,°" powders that the old man in- 
his thoroughbreds gr°°m "That there Betsy Bragg which I give VCnted and U8ed with great success

. ,g {or 8 winning race away fer 5200 to little Pete Jenkins years before, he groaned.
H.?.d P , “Î hl* »h. done ,h, ^ She woïw "N°" ' »»»', bet on hi»!" he

ey who hri P. Î eV<"î i0Ck" ""-«ihlh» in the morein' in l«, th^ C'»lmed, "Now he'll low, ,ure! No 

Ud oL 'y'™"1' ‘”d “■ !-«, the b,„ .he ever did in . "> ™ » d-rn «„, on . dopey
horses “placed" in raves in’wh' f "H f " 1:°5, An‘ the9C other two. Wild ,°fll ^ li £0 to »'ccp the minute 
rnrHincr Ü k . . wh,ch' ^ Eye and Gofast, they don't even run the 8tarter'lfta the barrier."
a dplendid ehanv^t KUr‘", ,h"y h"d when they get in a rave, they walk!" rhen th,,; hor»ea paraded to the
‘tem had pïked ,1 em",^ TVS -dlagnat the old man ^ 'he third rare that

pieked them and ad verted „ui,t,d a flow o, fob,coo juice aero.. ?nd P-t the paddock
n ,r„t e b î th|,|r 'I”1 "table yard a, vicioualy a, il he was *,vl"11 ,he old man a quick, fiery
' For e , ,m.*hor,”°r;,r,e*,'r' D.kLh.d . p" '==k, «' tevognition. J,

in eighth or lTh " m , !u‘y.lt07a* method o, .pitting when he ... »”d. »" from habit, ru.hed to

xcjttLszzrji r™-r
ZÏh'ottS1™ 7“,U‘1!J; C°”do!f "How many time, thdm new.p.per fyl° “ win" h' drawled. addreLiig 
À. nàkinw roTtl k A M' b»" "Pouted . lot of mo„C “ we™*t-i"er, « bookmaker, .hî

°*i™ed hè te m°,e “Î holdi"' the clock „„*i bad acquired most th, „|d
more determined ! ““ “d PfPPi" that burnt the track to a cinder T of one and two-
arôund tt™,,Ue Li dï «> “ «~ o, th, .hre.de.i h“”dred d="-' be™. "That I., „ ,„u
hf« union, chi»1 , £ ,y ,™' g,rmg manipulator, in the game could m^e g,r* me » Price. Joe!"
than hi h , U "r better attention him, an' was goin' to clean up the 111 y°u a foolish priée." 
owned^ in the’^d’d"™'^ h*,h*£ b0Ol,i” ,or * w«« '"»d of the long *Ponded Joe good naturedly, convine- 
.uccess d ' green, an' all that kind of bull, »n' when fd h" own mind that no Dakin.

‘Hie damn dog got to the po.t he'd f™ ”ould ev=r win again. “All the 
for the last few months his wager crawl like a lizard an' get so far behind 0ther booka heve 8»t him fifteen to

had been only one hundred dollars to he didn't know there was any racin °ne' 111 take y°ur bet at twenty-five
the race, and the races about four week goin' on? By gum, I'm gettin' tired to one- All right?"
■part Once the papers had headlined of it!" “Joe." replied the old man, "don't
his plunging to the tune of nearly a "I don’t know Boss' Wm. t you kno^ that that horse has never
f.Um^,in *N "mu'™», on hi. .1, Fylo'. got mo’r, cour.g, h, »»» * r.« In hi. life? In my opinion

Broom. Noth- h.ve," prote.ted S.m "H, Lh !" “V" W -in * '»"• neither. I'm
£ thtl„„°,r “ *!î hi‘ 'UH b.d ho., ef he get, nerve’" iu« bettm' 'c.u.e 1 go. the h.bit. You

in the .porting world. , D.kin. „p,c,o’;.ted di.eon- ZLLÏ„V'd \'Td"d '«
certingly as proof that Sam was too ^ ?., down the l,ne has chalk- 

concentrate enthusiastic. up twenty-five to one, same as you
winning with his fast- “A boss can’t git nerve!" he roared "hJ-JL" t

four-year-old in exasperation. “It’s born in him Sullivan "si-, 
three-quarters in or else he’s always a dog." . u,,,va" 8:at

1:11- 1-5. If he could succeed in get- "When vou goin' to «te t iv rue". ing thi. geldin, to run th, ,L, ..k^Td.X, imiX """ *‘
time Dakins knew that there we,, not "To-morrow . ''„“„£d Dakin,.

nswered
enough to choke 
old man was 
horses liberally. It 
that he had

-VV N. GOODWIN,

Shop Cor. Young and Victoria Sts.
M Phone 458-j.

•?
Having in his time lost half a mil

lion after winning it, Dal ins was phil-

■r- to refuse 
with reg ul?

-

thousand
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\ Always Ready

PHONE 140
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We Are Expert Artists
That Is Why So Many Like

OUR HAIR CUTTING 
AND SHAVING

G. A. Sutherland
-

Me Next to the Learment Hotel. Ry. Esplanade

TRURO, N. S. rv

Only One Place
In Truro to Buy

Real Live Lobsters
Boiled on the Premises

and Real Fresh Country 
Produce

As he drew near his last available 
hundred, he resolved to 
all his efforts 
est horse, Fylo, a 

had “worked” l!?"»'iand saw that it was 
lie said, moved to 

extreme generosity. "If Sullivan's of
fering twenty-five to one I’ll go double 
and give you fifty to one for your

The City Fish Market
Outram Street,

C. E. WALSH, PeONAHTOH
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